
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Press release 
 
 
Fishing: Barents Sea 
 

King crabs escaped: Release of King Crab DLC delayed  
 
Moenchengladbach/Germany, November 6, 2018 – astragon Entertainment and developer 
Misc Games have postponed the release of the King Crab DLC for their immersive fishing and 
ship simulator Fishing: Barents Sea. The new release date has been set to November 13, 
2018. 
 
The King Crab DLC brings an entirely new form of commercial fishing to the game; crab 
fishing. King crabs, an exceptionally valuable seafood around the world, can be caught in the 
Barents Sea by setting traps called crab pots and hauling them to the surface when they 
become full. In addition to the new mechanics for this style of fishing, the DLC adds two new 
boats to the game’s roster.  
 
Misc Games apologizes for the delay, but insists that this extra time is necessary for meeting 
their own expectations as a studio and also for the the fans of their simulation games. Both 
Misc Games and astragon Entertainment assure that they are working on the finishing 
touches to promise a DLC that is worth waiting for. 
 
On November 13, 2018, the King Crab DLC for Fishing: Barents Sea will be purchasable on 
Steam for 9.99 Euro/11.99 USD/8.99 Euro GBP (RRP). The main game Fishing: Barents Sea 
for PC is already available in retail or as a digital download for 19.99 Euro/19.99 USD/16.99 
GBP (RRP).     
 
 
 



 

More information on Fishing: Barents Sea: 
 
www.fbsgame.net  
 
www.facebook.com/FishingBarents 
 
http://store.steampowered.com/app/501080/Fishing_Barents_Sea/ 
 
 
All titles, content, publisher names, trademarks, artwork, and associated imagery are trademarks and/or copyright material of 
their respective owners. All rights reserved.  
 
Unreal Engine, the circle-U logo and the Powered by Unreal Engine logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Epic Games, 
Inc. in the United States and elsewhere. 
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Press contact:  
 

Yvonne Lukanowski 
Junior PR & Marketing Manager 
Fon:  +49 (0) 21 66 - 6 18 66 - 72 
Fax:  +49 (0) 21 66 - 6 18 66 - 20 
E-Mail:  y.lukanowski@astragon.de  
 
 
astragon Entertainment GmbH 
astragon Entertainment (founded in 2000) ranks among the leading independent games publishers in Germany. Our versatile 
product portfolio focuses on high-quality technical simulation games such as Construction Simulator, Farming Simulator or Bus 
Simulator, but also covers complex economic simulations and strategy games. The distribution of the Big Fish franchise 
(Mystery Case Files, Dark Parables, Grim Tales) completes our exciting product range. Games by astragon are available world-
wide on many different platforms such as consoles, smartphones, tablets and PC. Please visit us for more information at 
http://www.astragon.de/en/. 
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